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ACACIA SEVERS

RELATIONS WTH

NATI ONAL GROUP

tocal Fraternity Chapter

Decides to Withdraw
Due to Rules..

PETITION N0T "IDED

Harold Holtz, Member of

Committee, Tells of

Independence.

Aon fraternity. 1303 H street,
vterday released the announce-

ment that It was withdrawing from
tat national Acacia organisation.
future r1n, of U CrouP' olb'r
tbn that headquarters would ba
maintained at the same house as
heretofore, were not given.

Memhera or tne rrateruiiy muca
tbut ail affairs of the society bad

bj placed In the hands of a gov-

erning committee, and Intimated
ihit reorganization waa planned.
Ai to the nature of such action,
thrv refused to commit themselves.

Harold F. Holtx. Acacia alumnus
tad member of the governing com-

mittee, declared that desire for In-

dependence and belief that more
could be accomplished by the local
organization working: alone, were
the reasons for severing national
connections.

Holtx Predicts.

it my opinion." stated Holt.
"that decentralisation will come
about before long In other groups
thin ours. Organization as It ex-

ists today Is too top heavy for ef-

ficiency to be practiced either In

the local group or the national
bodv"

Questioned as to whether or not
rumors current about the campus
that Acacia had withdrawn In or-

der to petition another national or-

ganization for membership had
anv foundation, Holtz stated that
no action of any nature whatsoever
had been taken by the committee
as vet. It has not even been de-

cided, he said, whether tbe locai
organization will continue to oper-it- e

under its old name.
Membership in Acacia under the

national rules is limited to Individ-
uals of over twenty-on- e years of
tr beirmgrng- - to the Masonic on-r- .

These requirements have
lin-.it- somewhat the number of
mn eligible to membership in
vesrs past. The Nebraska chapter

as farmed in 1905 and has at
nreispnt 400 alumni. Names of sev
eral new pledges were announced
hy the organization yesterday
sf'or release of tbe withdrawal ac-

tum had been made.

IN SPECIAL CONCERT

Hilda Burke, From Chicago
Civic Company, Give

Varied Program.
Hil'Ja B'irke, soprano with tbe

Oiicsjo Civic Opera company,
fave a rental in tbe Temple the-
ater Monday afternoon before tbe
Ma' inee M u s I c a 1 e. Frederick
fvhaijvecker accompanied her on
tb piano.

M'ps B'jrke made her debut a
year apo in "Aida" with tbe Chi-'a;r- o

Opera company, and since
!hu ha? rrvt with marked success.
She had planned first to take up a
busmen career, but wia finally
pruaded by her friends to study
ituf ic. she has placed first In sev-
eral opra contests and Rave up a
wh'laohlp to study abroad In or-
der to accept a contract with the
Chicago opera.

The following numbers were
urg by Miss Burke:

I.
, "t. Be li olr rvm (from "Orfo".

A Cutv-i- , Vermcina.
1!

f.- - pen.
tMJIC" t. Vri.

III.

pouv.t. fmuurr. &4rtlroJH.n u! Kvwit lima "Carnam "I.
IV.

mm' urr tm rreia UrhHtmmtr: Vi
wj :ia rut..

V.

1h Wepp. OwtMivff.seiner's BrKl. Rsrliir.uiitwfC.
Tt bur of Nnvffl, Kom.

1

Feared Campus Cop
Make Ao Arrest

During Semester
The campus cop has not

,und it necessary to arrest a
"Q'e student for violation of

traffic ordinances on his best
this semester.

The campus police have a
traffic checking system where-fri- t

offenders receive a yel-- w

tag. and second offenders a
tig. The yellow tag does

"et carry with it any obligation
PPear before the judge, but

ere'y serves as a warning:
"W second tag instructs the car
WB' to appear at police court
According to the campus cop,

J"' f,rt offense tags hsve
sttached to student's ears

Var the university but not one
JB'e arrest has been made

" yesr.

COMPANIES OH Kit
inns i ok mizzoi'

TRANSPORTATION
A thirty pameriger bus for IS'.O

will be tbarterrd lo anune wuh.
Ing to make the football trip to
Columbia. Ho , according to an

roaoe by the Inter-
state Has company, Monday. This
would make the Individual fare
about til 67.

This rate will be made only to
organisations or groups of thirty
or more, according la tbe com-
pany. No individual tickets will be
old. All of the major bus lines

running through Lincoln have sub-
mitted rates during the past week.
The above mentioned rate la the
most favorable to be submitted by
any.

Bernard Skold and Company
Attend Performance

Saturday Night.

IM'CHESNEY SCORES HIT

By Mosll Kleeman.
Bernard Skold and members of

the Omaha Community Players
were present at tbe Saturday night
performance of "The Royal Fam-
ily." the first play produced by the
University Flayers this season.

The play has met with favorable
criticism from all attending, and
has played to full bouses each
time. The entire cast bas been
well selected, and the leads are
especially well chosen. Frances
VcOie.ney. the seventy )ear
old grandmother of the family
whose lote for tbe stage can only
be terminated by death itself, car-
ries a difficult role with rr.srked
success, with her subtle wit and
fine sarcasm she holds an eccen-
tric family together by the sheer
strength of her character. Miss
McChesney with quaint little move-
ments and a mlschevlous look
makes a very excellent old lady
and wins many a chuckle from the
audience.

Miss Jaeke Stars.
Dorset Jaeke. "Owen." haa the

honor of being tbe youngest mem-
ber of tbe family. She portrays
that typ of young- woman who is
dissatisfied with what she has and
yet wants It again when she no
longer bas It. Miss Jaeke makes
a rery delightful young wtf Xnd
as such seems to possess the bappy
faculty of knowing how to yet her
own way.

Augusta French and Herbert
Tenne display unusual ability in
their respective parts as the daugh-
ter and son In tbe f.imlly. The
play itself proves highly amusing.
It deals with tbe daily life of a
family of show people and give a
glimpse of their life away from
tbe theater. This theme of the

life of actors and actresses
bas been very popular recently and
a rannber of plays and talkies have
been built around It.

In all cases. bowe-er- . the action
takes place around the theatef.
George S. Kaufman and Edna Fer-be- r,

however, are unique In tbeir
omission of the phase of the ac-

tor's life. They show, instead how
these much talked of people actual-
ly live at borne. They show the
excitement, bustle. Irregular
habits; loves and sorrows which
make an actor an actor even
among his friends.

Miss Alice Howell, director of
the Players, slates that be would
like to urge all those attending the
plays to arrive on time as the con-

fusion is very annoying to all con-

cerned. The evening performances
start at 7:30 and are ompleted by
10 o'clock. Single admission is
seventy-fiv- e cents.

Curator lilarkman
tiring Relic For

Historical Society

Curator E. E. Clsckman of tbe
state historical society visited at
the John Urwh farm hear Union.
Nebraska. Thursday, bringing back
a Urge collection of Indian arrow
heads and other Implements that
have bpen found m the Larsch
plare. Saturday, Mr. Blsckroan
and A. E. Kheldom planned to drive
to the spot in Howard county
where an old Indian medal bad
been found. They were gvHng to
mark the exact site of the field.

Y. M. C A. CABINET
CONVENES TONIGHT

Discussion of a V. M. C. A.

financial campaign m
of tbe university will be

. . r 4N -- 1 r i

versity Y. M. C. A. cabinet Tus-tr.;n- c

The meeting is
scheduled to start at 5:45 at the
Temple cafeteria

DENTAL .SOCIETY
HAS SEMIANNUAL

MEETING MONDAY

Members of tbe Lincoln district
dental society attended tbeir regu- -

lar semiannual itj uuumui -'-- j- i

Dt Charles Dodge of Chicago, j

clinician and lecturer, held a clinic ,

at the university dental college ;

from 2 to 5 o'clock in the after-- ,
noon, performing a nuuber of In- -,

te renting operations in oral sur--
j

gMonday evening the society held ;

a hanoii't at the dinmg room of the
Lincoln hotel. Vr. Todge gave a
lecture on oral surgery, after.
which the sorifty aJjourried to re- -

convene next April. I
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1llukcrTigcr Fictory
Hi ll ill Clang at

Columbia Saturday

To make arrangements for tbe
transportation of the Tlger-Husk- sr

victory bell, which, in accordance
with tradition, will be awarded
the winner of the Nebraska-Missou- ri

f txit hall classic to be played
at Missouri next Saturday. Oct
J, Kldrrd Larson, president of
tbe Innocents society, haa com-

municated with the president of
the Missouri student body.

If Nebraska wins the gam neat
Saturday, the hell will be brought
bark to Lincoln, to be In the
possession of the Comhuskera for
another year, but If the game Is
lot the bell will revert to Mis-
souri.

Ne Mere Fights.
This tradition was established

last year, when th bell, which was
the cause of many a battle be-

tween I'M Delta The! a and Delta
Tau Dtlta fraternities on this
campus, was turned over to the
Innocents to be presented to Mis-

souri for winning the gam the
previous year.

On one side of tbe bell a large
"M" la engraved and tbe other side
la decorated with an "N" of the
same else. Last year a record-breakin- g

crowd saw tbe bell pre-

sented to Nebraska.

FOROMWILLDiSCUSS

MUMS POLICY

Aylesworth Plans Address,
'Change of Colors

For Wednesday.

ZlauuMiy MaiDouald and bis pol-

icies both domestic and Interna-
tional will be discussed at the next
two meetings of the World Forum,
according to Meredith Nelson,
chairman. At the meeting Wed-

nesday. Oct 23. Prof. U E. Ayles-
worth, of the department of polit-
ical science will give a talk en-

titled "A Change of Colors."
Professor Aylesworth will de-

fend tbe policies of MacDonald.
The speaker for the following
week will point out their defects.
The meeting will be held In the
dining room of the Nebraskan
hotel and will start at 12 o'clock.

Ticket may be obtained from
C. D. Hayes, secretary of the uni-

versity V. M. C. A., or from Miss
Erma Appleby, secretary of the
university T. W. C A. They may
also be bought from salesmen on
the campus. The price of the
tickeU is thirty-fiv- e cents or forty
cents If purchased at the door
Wednesday noon.

frenCuSMds

Cercle Francais Chooses
Officers for Ensuing

School Year.

Cercle Francais held Us initial
meeting in room 111, University
hall, Monday afternoon. Lewis
Vaughn was elected president:
Elizabeth Barr. vice president:
Edna Koontz. secretary, and Jack
Hauck. treasurer of this organ-
ization.

Henry Gund presided at the
meeting. Professors Clara Conk-ll- n,

Elizabeth I. Reese and J. C.
Wadsworth gave short talks and
a general discussion of plana In
English followed.

It was decided to bold the next
meeting Wednesday afternoon,
net. 3f it 4 d. to. A short pro
gram will be given by the mem
bers at mat lime, cigmy rremu
tiiionta hve indicated tbeir in

terest and thirty-si- x were present
at tbe opening meeting.

1930 CORNHL'SKER
SETS DATES FOR

JUNIOR PICTURES

The 1330 Cornhusker announced
Monday that the following Juniors
are scheduled to have their pic-

tures taken at Townsend's studio
today for the yearbook:

John Bisuop, William Bitter,
Richard Black, Virginia Black.
Patricia Blacker, Waiter Euuik-man-n.

Edna Blore, Gertrude Blum,
Rudolph Blum, Bo Is, Richard
Uodien, Isla Bodley, Vernon Boll-ma- n,

Clyde Bolton, Wayne Bond,
Helen Bonderson, Meredith
Boomer, Lucile Boomer, Cynthia
BoswelL Ruth BoUford, Goldie
Bouse, Earl Bowen. Esther Boyer,
Bartlett Biyles, Annie Brackett
Harlde Bradford, Arris Bradford,
Pearl Brakhage, Lola Brandherst
Paul Brandt

Tbe following fraternities and
sororities are to have their mem-
bers' pictures taken for the 1930
Cornhusker during this week:

Delta Delta Deita, Delta Sigma
Delta, Delta Sigma Phi, Delta
Upsilon. Delta Theta Pbl at Town-sen-d

s studio.
Cbi O meg's. Delta S iff ma

Lambda. Delta Tau Delta and
Delta Chi at Hauck'a studio.

Publication Board
Meets at 3 o'clock

The Student Publication
board will meet this afternoon '

at 3 o'clock in the effice of the
school of Journalism. Candi-
dates for the position of assist-
ant business manager of The
Daily Nebraskan are requested
to be available.

J. K. Seileck, Secretary.

MET KLUB OPENS

Announcement of Winner at
Polls Will Be Secret

Until Show.

HAHN CALLS FOR SKITS

Filings for Nebraska! sweet-
heart, who will be elected by tbe
male vote of the university and
presented In Kosmet Klub'a
Thanksgiving morning revue, must
be In the bauds of Carl J. Hahn.
production manager of the club,
within the next few days. This
announcement was Issued from
the organisation Monday.

Sororities wishing to enter can-

didates In the election must file
the names of their representatives
and these names will be placed on
a ballot Men students of the uni-
versity will elect Nebraska s
sweetheart from the filing on the
ballot Identity of the sweetheart
will be kept secret She will be
presented In King Kosmet'a court
of the morning revue this year and
next year will preside as queen of
the court Ruth Hilton, laat year s
sweetheart will officiate as queen
this year.

Talent Needed.
A call has been Issued for both

fraternity and sorority and In-

dividual acts for the morning
show. Skits by organizations are
limited to fifteen minutes each and
Individual curtain skits are re-

stricted to five minutes each.
Fraternities and sororities as well
as individuals who have acta to
offer or would like to work out a
skit for the show are urged by the
club to fill out blanks which may
be obtained In tbe club's room in

the Annex building. Organizations
are requested to bring out the best
talent they possess and briefness
will be taken into consideration,
according to the club.

Several fraternities and soror-
ities have already commenced
work on their skits. Review of
the skits by club members will
commence as soon as any organi-
zation baa perfected its act so that
an organized rehearsal can be
given.

OXFORD TEAM WILL

Englishmen Face Huskers
On Platform During

National Tour.

University of Nebraska debate
team will meet the debaters from
Oxford, England, at 7:30 p. nx,
Nov. 21. at St. Paul's church to
arrtie the question, "Resolved
That the Jury system Is unneces
sary for the administration or jus
tice. Oxford will upnoia we ar- -

flrmatlve side of the question haa
Nebraska the negative.

Members of tbe team debating
for Nebraska are aa follows: Evert
M. Hunt Frank B. Morrison, AUn
G. Williams. Oxford will be rep
resented by Richard T. D. Acland,
Bernard J. Jl. MacKenna ana wu
liam J. K. Dlplock.

Will Debate Hastings.
This debate Is one of a series of

debates which are Included on a
tour of tbe United States that the
Oxford team Is making:. Their
trin includes debates with twenty- -

seven teams west of tbe Missis-
sippi river, of which Hastlnga is
the only other team from Ne-brar-ka,

Hastings meeting the Ox
ford team one day before tney
reach Lincoln on their return from
tbe western coast.

The Oxford team la prepared to
debate on any one of five questions
and rives Its opponents their
cSolce. Besides the question which
Nebraska selected they might have
rbosen any one of the following:
"Resolved: That tbe talking film
will strike a deadly blow at west
ern culture": 'that this Is the best
of all possible worlds": "that tbe
installment plan of buying is a
danger to American prosperity,'
and "that the United States can-
not expect to have her debt paid
until her tariff barriers are sub-
stantially reduced."

Tbe length of speeches which
was left to tbe challenged colleges
is fcrrasged aa fslUrvs: Forty .".vc
minutes for each side to present Its
constructive argument and any re-

buttal material which they desire
to include in tbe fifteen minutes
allotted to each speaker, and a half
hour of open forum discussion,
making the total time for the de-

bate two hours.
Owing to the fact that the Ox-

ford team requires a fee of J125
for transportation expenses, it will
be necessary to charge an admis-
sion of fifty cenU to this debate.

In this debate Is one of the few
chances for tbe University of Ne-

braska to enter Into International
competition and, with this In mind.
Nebraskans should get . back of
their debate team and support It
with a good attendance, according
to Prof. H. A. White, coach.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

rwin mm t mmim m tmm i
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Tuesday, Oct. 22.

Tershlng Rlflea, 5 p. m., Ne-

braska ball.
Vespers at 5 o'clock, Ellen Smith

hall.
Publication board nice ting, 3

p. tn. I

H 'H 'he A

Wimberly Hcccin't
Favorable Comment

On Folklore fttutk

Dr. L. C. Wimoerly or the
partment of has received
noiewonny compumrnia twi ni
book. ' Folklore in Fnglish and
Hopttish Ballads" In a review by
Lucy Broadwood. editor of tbe
Journal of tbe English folklore so- -

ciety and one of tbe fore moat Eng-

lish ballad scholars. This comment
appeared In the current Issue of

Folk Lore." tbe British folklore
Journal.

Miss Broadwood praises the
book in her review and lays. "An
Introduction to bis admirable
volume occupies some twenty-fou- r

pagea full of interest and critical
acumen. Speaking of the tendency
of early ballad collectors to make
changes In ballad texts he says:

Folklore Science.

"Had the literary men of Scott's
time foreseen a science of folklore,
and tbe Importance of such study,
aa that of Dr. Wimberly, what dif-
ferent methods might they not
have adopted? As it is. his book!
must serve aa a powerful object
lesson to every tone of us, testifying
to the supreme necessity for faith-
ful and unadorned records, such
as may be turned to with confi-
dence and increasing interest by
generations to come."

E

TO INITIATE PLEDGES;

Gpoup Will Admit Many

To Active Membership
In Organization.

Twenty-fiv- e pledges of the Girls
Commercial club will he Initiated
Into membership at Ellen Smith
hall Wednesday night according
to Catherine Brown, president.

The club began ita season's work
last Thursday at a luncheon held
at the chamber of commerce
rooms. Miss Amanda Heppner.
dean of women, outlined personal
qualities necessary for success in
business and professions. Reg-
ular monthly luncheons are held
throughout the school year at
which time speakers are brought
from Lincoln and surrounding
towns to give educational talks.
Regular trips are made to banks
and other business Institutions of
Lincoln, at various times during
the year.

Several members of teachers
college, carrying a minimum of
five hours in business administra-
tion college, will also be initiated
Into tbe Girls Commercial club
Wednesday night,

0

DRAWS LARGE CROWD

Curator Collins Gives Talk
On English Travel

And Colleges.
j

Two hundred and fifty children '
and sixty adults attended the third
regular 8unday program which
was held at Morrill hall last Sun
day afternoon, from 2:45 to 5

'

o'clock.
Tbe program was divided be-

tween a two reel film. "Romance
of Rubber," and a lecture, "Here
and There in England." which was
given by F. G. Collins, assistant
curator of the museum. Mr. Col-

lins centered his talk about the
Oxford university and the life of
Cecil Rhodes, founder of the
Rhodes

The Trogrami'-wi- ll
continue

each Sunday afternoon In the M- -

ture, and will be open to tbe gen
eral public.

:

'

DIRECTORY EDITOR
URGES TEACHERS j

TO CHECK NAMES

Lists of names of faculty mem
bers of tbe University of Nebraska
which will appear In the V. M. C.
A. student directory will be taken
down from the bulletin board in
Social Sciences Monday and sent
to the printers, thus marking one
of tne final steps in preparation oi
the directory.

Robert C. Venner. editor oi me
directory, today urged all faculty
members who have not checked
their names on tbe lists to do so at
once. "Errors can best be elimin-
ated by having the names right
when the lists are first sent to tbe
printers," 'he pointed out tody.

Rapid progress is cemg maae id
the preparation of the directory,
which will be Issued probably tbe
first week In November. A list oi
students by tbeir home towns has
been typed, and printers have al
ready started composition.

Military Students
Asked to Recheck

Xames on Register
All previous military students

who are now enrolled in the
course are requested to see thst
they are registered in Identical-
ly the same manner as they
were last year. A uniform name
MrrMnqtmnt Is desired and
these who wrote out their first
name and Initialed their middle
name should use the same
method this year. Any who are

i

not registered In the sarne man-
ner now as they were previous-
ly

I

are asked to change at once.

SKAN
TASSI LS Ml.!:!' TO

i hsu ss joi hm:v
TO WV.VM CAMi:

I'.. I l.nli.ri ur anlil bv the
Tfcge the women's pep org a'nira. ;

t(on afte rn , r the
game. Ho lar. a cornng to rvina i

Jk brick, president, the expected j

number of feather have not een
sold The mney is to go to the ;

band for new uniform, and trips ,

WAhs,hvef:,"mmeet,ng w.s died
Monday to discuss the trip for the
next ame at Missouri. Another;
meeting w ill be held Thursday for
the purpose of starting to sell
tornhuskers.

JUDGES CAST ROLES

FOR RELIGIOUS PLAY

Carolyn Cooper and Russell
LindSKOg Will Take '

ILeading rariS.

PRODUCE ST. CLAUDIA

Miss Carolyn Cooper and Russell
Lindskog were chosen to plav lead- -
1ng parts, Claudia and Pontius PI- -
Kile, respectively. In St. Claudia,
a religious drama to be presented
bv Wesley Plavers this season.
after try outs held at Kmmanuel
Aiemooisi cnurcn sunuav aner-noo-

Prof. F. A. Stuff. Mrs.
ncy F. Dickey and Herbert

Yenne were the Judges.
The play "St. Claudia" features

principally the story of Pontius
Pilate and his wnfe Claudia, and
the mental struggle they had when
Jesus Christ was brought before
tbe former for ludcmrr.t. Claudia
fmAllv hrfnm m fhrltln and
follows Christ The message of the
resurrection Is also very strong.

May Present "Rock." ,

Future plans of Wesley Players
were also announced. "The Rock"
and "The Other Wise Man," plays
given last season, may be recast
and it also is planned to give a I

number of one act plays during
the school year. There are many
openings for those Interested in
costuming, staging and effects.
"St. Claudia" will be given for the
first time In some Lincoln church
the last of November or the first
of December.

The first dinner meeting of the
year will be held Wednesday night
at the Wesley foundation parson-
age, 1417 R street, for active mem-
bers only.

Other parts assigned in "St.
Claudia" were:

Senrius, Pilate's thief counselor, ;

Paul Thompson.
Maitus. Roman centurion, Kay j

Abernetny.
Bartimaeus, born blind,

Williams.
Simon, who was a leper,

Bates.
Eliezer. who w hea!d of s

withered hand. Fred Hanscom. i

Sbimeab, cured of palsy, Gilbert j

Buhrman. j

Lazarus, raised from th dead.
Hari Andersen.

Judas, oetraver or jesus. i.uocd
Hecht.

Bculah. Malinda Keller.
Petronia. Irene Fee.
Miriam. Hcbtew s'ngrr, Ruth

Buhrman.
Mary of Magdala. Ignore Sams
Claudia's maidens. R e i n 1 c e

Beach Ooldia Bailey,
Israelites. George Srhmidt. Gr-- i

aid Clifton, George imnn. Jhn I

Bishop.

.iicgnan Sell ill
'Football .iiin Iters'

During Campaign

Every one of the 1075 copies of
the new Awgan that w e r e
printed were I .ne first two

"'V"..6"-:.,',.- ;;according io r-a-y

For the next issue a much larger
number will be printer.

This Is the largest paid circi;5a--

tion the humor magazine has ever
i, . c...,l U.nhon '

rein-- j. j,u.i,
of Hiipria Delta Chi, honorary jour-- 1

nalistic fratemilj'. conaucicu ire i

cash sales campaign.

DR. CONDRA WILL
ADDRESS HANKERS

AT NEW ORLEANS

DEMING REVIEWS
RESEARCH

INCORPORATIONS
review of the

of larger
corporations Dr.

Demlng,
the initial meeting

Sigma XL. scientific fra- -'

ternity, in Morrill
evening.

Professor Demlng told some
n"s experiences while in
the department

firm of
chemists

Cambridge, Mass. meeting
was open to public
number attended.

GISH DECLARES

NEBRASKA BAND

VILL MAKE TRIP

Billy Quick Heads Musical

nnnni fi TifJCr
wviunryv."

Football Tilt.

CORN COBS LEAD SPIRIT

Pep Organization Will Rouso

Huskcr Enthusiasm
Next Saturday.

A fifty piece university band will
M-- m special tram to

a football at
Columbia, according to an an- -

nouncement made by "erbert Glsh.
dlr,llor or athletics. The
train. In the form of a sixteen cr

win leae Lincoln at 9
o'clock' Friday night and arrive 'In

at 8 o'clock Saturday

Time of the trains departure
from to mske the return
trip has not yet been
set The band trip will
not affect the contemplated trip t
Manhattan. Kas.. Nov. 23. when
the Nebraska-Kansa- s Aggie game

be plaved. The entire band
will make the trip to Manhattan
Selection of the fifty who will
make the Columbia tnp been
lea to W. T. "Billy" Quirk, direc-

tor of the band. Kllglbtllty all
the men will have to be estab-
lished.

Cob Mlzxou:
It l definitely known that th

rw rviV will co to
their mode of transportation haa

yet been decided i.Ton.
Stanley Dav. president of tha

-- Am 'nh when Interviewed Mon

day said, "The Com Cobs have
voted to make the Missouri trip.
s0mc will not be able to go. bow
ever, we are noiam s
In the Temrle Wednesday to

how many plan to make
the trip. All those who plan on

be present at this
meeting. The method of transpor-
tation will be decided at thi
meeting."

The railroad round trip fare to
is $13 61. which docs not

include Pullman. Pullman fare
will probably be In the vicinity of
three or four extra. The
Corn Cobs will probably make the
trip by train. A large number of
vvbra-sk-a j.lu3ents and business
men are slso expected to make the
Missouri trip by tram.

;:!cuneo. alexisITan

CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

..
Chairmen of Organization

Spanfch Students
Provide Program.

Two one-ac- t py?. France
El Port'ies y El ATviaUjz' aud

Lr.s Camhlos rt" Prdn." acted by
cayts-- compored of in th

depart nvnt wiil
he pri "f th Fp'sniih clu'.:

which will met t

1?,. frum 4 :$ 30 r-- m th'
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hall collections
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an authority cm subjects relating to ' disadvantages of tbo automatic,
conservation and soil survey. t ic and mechanical

i lighting svstcm. The meeting
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